Construction Update
July 12, 2017
I hope that the summer months has found everyone in the Central Valley School District
Community well. It's construction season on the campus of Central Valley. There is plenty
going on as we prepare the buildings for staff and student return for the 2017-2018 school year.
The following is a brief update as to where construction is to date.
Todd Lane
Construction crews are mobilized and have begun demolition of areas to be remodeled within
the building within the last week. Due to the current construction activities and for safety
purposes Todd Lane Elementary and the immediate grounds surrounding Todd Lane are off
limits until further notice. The practice and game fields will still be open for the start of fall
practices scheduled for July 24, 2017. Facility usage is being communicated and coordinated
through Mr. Cercone, Central Valley Athletic Director with the appropriate youth organizations.
Part of the demolition process within Todd Lane is asbestos abatement. Asbestos abatement is
common and a part of all renovation projects where asbestos is present within the building
being renovated. Asbestos was typically used during construction back in the time buildings
were built of similar age to that of Todd Lane. Protocol is to have asbestos safely removed
before demolition is be performed. Asbestos abatement consist of identification, containment,
and removal of asbestos. As asbestos is being removed, the area is sealed off in order to
prevent contamination of the other areas of the building. Asbestos abatement is performed by
licensed professionals. Testing is done as asbestos is removed to ensure that there are no
contaminants remaining in the building after the asbestos is removed. Asbestos abatement is
scheduled to begin at the end of this week (July 13, 2017) and will be removed from the entire
building well before staff or students return in the fall.
Registration
Any new students looking to register for the fall semester should report to Central Registration
Office located in the South Wing of the Central Valley High School.
High School Athletic Facilities
Facility improvements began June 7, 2017. The tennis courts, lights, track, scoreboard, sound
system, and field turf are all scheduled for completion for the start of fall camps on Monday,
August 14, 2017. The high school stadium and adjacent parking lot is also off limits until further
notice.
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